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The ,Two-4h1.Pf19 Rule.

THE,ROPES- OF-THEHPPOSITION
00l1P- DISTAT' AIMOIPATED.

The Chuceee! Bpekhuidge end Guthrie,

(,Special-Despatches le .4€-The Prem."l
estiistilkvole; May

The oppolltien regards* , the; oarrylag of the
twodhard"rule,Waking twopundred, and,two VAIN

iCeitoiet, ii-sr'-'diath4low:,to the
ohaneei`ofDoiiotii ar terial-rifler, and thus bl-
earings comprourbra nadir's* Rh friends,holi.
ever, no way disapppleted, say that, uthey heiri
humoredthe,opPoidtion for eight days, If he is nolv
nominated the South ought to be plaided. These.
ceding States being scouted In Convention, New
Yori, lesists upon the vote for
Dovorzeirerelong aa doe.; butenne of their
votes are rrup*lloos. *taw' autreeis aorrkdsr-
tiri.tieigioa: ::i c:

Baaocpwtawea'e, trbade ,ezpeet to spring him
upon the Coriveation at some'fortmuts time. If
they do; thedeal pill;.bir,to;,ltill. Garman, Truth"
his friends "spy, and, help Dramas. ,

Publio Interest 'here is antra&entirely an the
tegdsiptevuttiosi. :Ther Northern- delegate'ars
-geg very tired, and threiclrin to goborne.

The jelieriesloi the hall are Enid'with parlous
to hiss &ethos Douglas men, and the erreession-:
lets ;mike goer of, the Convention are null*,
Purilfil °OP, Friar! eSefeet him.

Te s PRIMO

. .

Previous to balloting, a mangos was adoptall
rsqubring 102votes to nominato. , 1

. , ' FIRST BALLOT 101 t PRESIDENT.
Numbotof votes lasesenary,to A obelpe.2o2: i;

' , DolegilWr , • '
' 14S, •.:-:

, • Guthrie ' ' . , 301 '

,• , Dickinson - - ' . 1, i
• . Lana - - 6':

Hunter 42 ;

Davit 1,

- ' Pi_Tocroe ty
~las1

" 2t
—Jobnaon .

. 12, 4'OnAlLairton, May 1.;-04 the °peak,'" of the
doorsof the Ittatitati thiir morning; the 'Soot' and
'northpllery wereliteraUyinundeted with ladles;
endthitrataihMad West ellerha rapidly filled pith
male apeetaiorra aid the Slats of the needing draw
"atmweir ottraphalty the heist of South Cara

a,,wholliewe manifested oonedderablet interest in
thenroceedings of the body.. - -

The table' ol'-the President-was :literally lined
with baguets, the gilt of ,the fair aez. : ~The
Georgia; Virginte,:end North Carolina delegates

i'mppored-: inAsir lusts. The scene, as vieweditersaibersteporamea desk; was aaulattirilliant one.1 ...112he eir•k n,"`t"llilllti #l;sldur 'lt haltPast I....°Web ,-.',-...-~:.;-','-; 1 ;-, : Ries , .t. ~,Ifill ,pael~,-Wa:opeited* iti. la.itimrali with thideffivuy oflimiest amuse Prayer
to ther'•Allitgity rfoi.iinlosi mild, harmony in the

.deliberadens of -Hume assembled. _ _
Mr. Riehudaar, of Lunch!,Inquired what watt

the business inorder: '

The Praddeat stated that threereparatiestakhi
to reausider die idatforatranintiona warepenallog
at the time of the adjournment, and that Mr. Mei-

Di.riithi of hbolkowasentitled to the does. •. ' 1
L. Mr. Beroming, of Georats, roe. to a Prielegid

question,"•• eteng-tbat -the Georgia delegation had
been in anxious consultation, andbed passed 1140-
Indus istettraedot their- channels to ,inform the
President of the Convention that they could ne]
lompirprigolpate in the mineedthp of this body,
-and-were about to withdraw... Thinwas signed by
fweinty;fonr delegates.' Pair other delegatesretire
with them, op theground that they feel compelled
to net with thimajority, 'and sight othersremain
in the Convention. -- • ;

ltig,grhatras -; delatimiar-then presented their
protest. and -withdrew.

Mr.Ruing, of. Tonneau, asked leave for thatdelegation toretire for consultation.
'

;Mr:, Walker,of Virginia, asked lave for that
'delegatea to retire for the purpose of consultation
with some oftheretiring delegates of the South.;

' A•portkitof thelitrayland delegation asked leave
to retire for :consultation.

ApatiOn of*. Kentucky delegation arinoundedthat they hadste-dadre to retire' •..
-

• . . • ,

The North Ciiolinidelettatkoiasked leaveto Ts-
_ tire for eermnltatlon.
• Mc Cohen, ofGeorgia,mewa, the remainingdeleptiii," prceraidedr to addrem'the Coniontion.prom early manhoodhe hadbeen in thefront ranks
of thate.••who had: been the foremost of the ex-
tundra cent of the Statailights school. Yethe was
hers, after a majority of his associates hadretired.
He hadbeen Wooed totremain; hire la th e h ope
that the cup of ernmillation may not be dulled, to

• the earth. . Whilst be wu with those who had se.
tired, inusiothiatighekatchosen still toremain to
la the Convention, twat =ateotteforrforand
union. There was' no- dialect! -if "" teen • eat. at
the . South, „There pater, had been any lesion,
=Apt - ite `a question of i gine: . The South is in

. , .

-a: could-siikakis 'ai:iiir-otria mitnititiigi of
ibis Deameritiel party: stipple that wouldwell to
awaye,:,aakeerry to. the Proddential chair the
arch fiend ofBlack Republicanism. Wiaappeal for
conciliation and compromise Who Most impressOe.
He deelareditto be his intention to remain urn
the last feather was placed on the eamere -bulk,
alltoM ,ofllrit=e4 O.eild bin' 'Advice' fine 1

immor to iiy. up thealp, buteall up the -crew to
feee.she stoma. He hit!beetretired *Tong the 1Institution; end he belloved• sato a braugtiothei masteraid"lave.- ,Altherlsed•in the world wis the
produtereare labor, mad hetherefore trustedthat
he wee 'boy.-iropteion. ge. believed that his
SenthimitriendshadMited wtharin" this: matter,
and, that theSou th eaonot belinked on the groan,theykavi tali,andtheywillliothetmbilned:by

isms eenstitnente.; '

. •
••

, .Mr.Montgomery, of Piumeilnals, woe opposed
tothese speeches on eitheraide., If there are any-more deligatioeut that- are:prepared 'toAsa's; let Cemmtuarox, May 1.-43t. Andrewb Hall, ,• ee-1 th*laws.tur ve ìnllll:_warallimbilhalMIMI. l'w,..un wish to

liad lee"tad for the meeting of the seoedlng delegates,
to business. ~. . „ .. ,

ssed was thronged at an early hour last swing:- •
:••-. ORtannronr. Mal- 1-Evatiog.-The Roam Mt...Smith, of Alabettrat._propeed to adjourn.r • the Nation Muventlon have Crginised by meat to the open air, the mall- tonigtoo, small to
the eleetkntOrltijoisli,' of •Delaware, as president. accommodate the crowd. - '1 •-- Mate is no prospect of a billet for:Prerageot Mr. Tammy, Of Alabama, was greeted with deaf-

-hongtaken to:night in the .tailte.,netreettee. ening applause. 'He said that this casts gloat
Mr Gallagher, of tonies*o; unmade° that erasis, and should be itaugorated With calmtemgentlemen bad nori ght to gauger'the ceptiacaßt*: And' deliberation. He propelled•• the ill shouldua of cionneetiosit end thsPath. retire from the hall and allow the,delegateD tol• • Mr.Botildsiesid Wit heunkeined beiribeeniuse organise with due dellbstatioa, and (tatthey will

he heirmat faith -in the iforthern Democracy . then meet them in front of the-Oily Ball, and, sd-
, se,thwidig_to bog otiao-the gicaoaciga•patty of draw the people on the -momentous questions at
• the .Nortit•tall the 'last- boas • Mows,-'He -eau. lame.,
• Huethe neatenthat if.titeP Maiseded by their • •Me Johnson, ofKaitooh.fr salt at he um1ottio iii-bn oi*E**,oo:,ga.setitt * amity they, hereto deliberate with theHeeding Adepts* from-gm bo acor,_the mace; •No wasno the slave States, and heSwept %het the btu/WM

• disentadel.,lle loved therlthieiralind Intended to could not be done sea meeting. The had much
;Mai ,b„pitio the lid- Most of the seceding dela. importaut badness to transact, and It should be

lites wereon the 'llllbV;parl Ur., &omit, lagged attended' to, immediately ,;before uke lastfatal sat
tem with t strveritz: , -;

- - was consummated. • . - •
'

••i Mr.- ,of Ohio: offeredmsuolution flahlg • Mr. Amory-motel ant Ma--IlaYald; of Bela.
two oNeforar tiitay for bralotiog for Presidentand warra should take the ebair bat be excused him.
VAG PVIIIIIIdeIet.': - * •• • : ..,

y - -l • self on account of physleafinability. •

~ Air- ~gAttac h of Noce ;Taiga, acoa4mo g & pro. . • John C. -Preston, of South" derCite, was then
'test, signed by 0prate the dolegaiirai,'honattie called to the ebnir, and addressed tie meeting, re.
setlent of the Convention in annulling the intro* . tuabigthanks.. • Ile considered tub •a greet• rasoa.
thlitx.the:,,gar ageto tg, that. mwa ao. cota'as * elon-a morement• Of the, Caritliatioraloven of
unit.

-
'

•- '
-

'`. •.' f - the Rep We only now thatUm hunitutiona
-The.Proßidukt decided *Agit rate Aiatis be a oar ,euttetrY ete-Mpfornied; IWe are hero to

"taken so long as Moira fits* are %beatbonsult. preserve our rights' nod redraw 0/re-11104s; If
lag. The'motion to lithehour for proceeding to 'we had submitted we would hairs Pone that which
iS balletnthattleseeor• lay up.' .- . . . would have driren as tarn the lent ourforefathers

Mr. indwell,of, CaliforethOml4lhit his !Mina. gave oakawanld ' have Abated vs tie liberty;they
lion bad vthwedin,aorrow the proalAinge of the tonight for, and •WrieratelYPare driven-tee
mast two Ilavil,-.ll4lpret, to eulain the f og: from the Spot iis wh their surd tuba repose.
1;iof o,,,,nefioisde •bt.otaudau. 1. He continued in en an M4.41440 oustawsbi.

Mr. Audi lesalthi, -Cs Wen's, denied the int• length- '
thwity of say one to, gook'for him pr and. Mr. Panay took the floor aid Stated hieviewof
eighthe of lie ..• Histyled -Mr. Bidwell the, Position Daunted by the SoO thern . delegates.
gIpak ;keep'• e Northern Demo:lrate, he as. We: appearhere simply as °Waste of' the State in
mug, iiri, *m4l gto git, same side otth,a,l**,. which we live. We were 'sent tett'', National De-
tiop_. • ' •-

, r ~,- , . • moored° ' Convention as delegate!! but -our mission
. Mr:BOratteri eoutitine.2 dto *oak if the Southern has been ailed; and we retire es tare (ahem, from

He,slave trade in Virginia. H the late Biflonal Convaition. fait to no, A mere
bers-of the Convention to oawould like the mem-

ree'down to deer ••s sectional gathering, a fee, Soothe* delegates still
with him, andhe would chow' them some siiireile, remain:there, fret thit IS only ine bops of being
had borightth Maryland, -south iii Virginiaiaothe - _,lbto'ro Induce UM *Moirrity to dreg° their Mock
ite'NerthOPollaa, end.moo front 'Georgia: ' ant atoPublleatPapaw. , • i propoesd *Math., meet-
heworad Show than some ilinitt lamAfrioi, and On .- sottothbut manta hero to watch
they wars " shit UM* Romans of them din the tugsofthe hod jof*lei they watt WI
Therefore he beiletrad bindve. trader -this' elm 7 member", and "Mold they nomthateDenialgoblesteerphilanthraethe must Chttettan itTill 4,16 begonetheir dae toprin&not mom-
elellimer a the world 114loved the, Demoorate of Mend .to •the peels or eth • prated;Vets *Audi.
übe Not*. sachem ibio la high, oma*g" dates' for. Bteßatot and Vise Midden% orriNal
the parlor Diumersta Of the South: - -1• f Ronk Conatitalirail hasii, and therefore si 44tilli-
, , orr. award, of Georgia, eieone of thei 'delegate!, ' orri •,,Iptaisi -No 1013,10 b ' altadd he batten b‘ l the
whoremaine d,made an explanation. 'He was in o°lo4 1414•80, 0411the PIT time.
Dongrees-when -the-Manses bill'-Was Misled, and Mr. gayer°, of•Delaware, di tint regent Re in-
validasitert theithe egatemerai hawses!the North flume that overnded petal a in the ,Nnional

.., • • raitiksetkthen• wait, that the conititutiong, quite. Conventionas ao south thespirit ofBlackRe)nbil-
i- /

••:- AMA sheltie'be determinedb oi; the Sopretaa-Ootirt, cameoa° that or power and plunder -the cirrus ,-

: -.
~ sad that pontoon* libido ".that deetnon.-, se 'Hone and bargains asgeneral mumble fornace.-a--,"-;, ,___;_•„„„,,,,4la villa° h' Ural tsbstiplar bpso_ He MSS TMSeVere on' the Nor Yak- delettion,li5;,-;•f Eti,""x"rok ,upos7tb;r ana„.oo4ln e d..ar! were ash,raj to awhzrn oeinsmetib onere,stpg alitfer,oitto th dettrauttho, jzzlioini such

1.1-'-,;q1:•:-:Miallreardite-,"., ef'•'..o.°6&:' Paid he-.was 'among as they were Illaen tholt Sate, thaxt their
-,•, •„.cahiiii iii. luta,aiooltc-2.009; *4,4 fed to becks onthe torah, nitre***BOW other tato
j 'law Assee'—hkeaemicp _waif iSeatimMi; rights ivuld'Atilhormytromi thattsetiventioir,:and hat ititast.IP:" ..gal i --vra„.•o4-----4.6l oskik:svp--,k ook -wielseed, gottlid'.beititMeltdiesered; He, did :nag madder

... Segni • Wailes aroidert•hal' the Ofeeto =no tenteri"-,:.,..
. 4 maattc*. t t il; oltimmairig then dope** dime. -pro necessity, that they should 'Min in e re.Mii. . trighalr i4 1:treir Utrist ipiilli°°ll4liiiii- - •nf 44,, AnVto,ta;10.11.Irdaild sid•"HO, if i -iehttihe
;. • .44003,n,. .seelavervAn-• the Territories *mar* estiE some enitab,lipioetidatestalth'pt

.... ,islok , ,rTor „oh which his/ wail I•aprer, la, p,
. ,to, theirettentuente.- '

k •... 1
'

' - BUM tiPaii-- the Viliteeriale ppty.:4,-• lie Ji Or. ent010144,...Di ,behOf 4 ,t4:.
•..---,,. ~t, J.,,,,,,,..,

Nainber of ioteit' oast 263
New York, Ohio, lodises; !Moots, MiehiSai,

Wisconsin, lowa, and]Minnesota-toted entire-,pr
Doeglee,

SICOQNI? BALLOT
Douglas
Guthrie

141

Dickinson
Renter 4611
Lane— 6
Davis
Johnson • 1
Totieey

• THlni
. .Douglas 148 t

Guthrie42
Hunter 03
Dickinson ,Dade..
Johnson ' 12
/au , e 0

FOURTH, BALLOT..
Nensen►q ton °bolos - 299
Dangles 149
Hunter 41i
tidbit@ 374
Dlokinson. •-5,
Johnson P • • 12
Line

--
' . •

=rtiMll MMMM
PIPTB BALLOT

Douglu 1491;Hulot " 41 ;

anthrid 371.
Dlokinoon S

EiNEMEMI
Davis ...

SIXTH BALLOT
Dairies - 1491.

~
Hunter
Guthrie ' ,4199 ~
Diekinsou . S `•

Johnson L 2
Lino --.:7 1, f. ~

- ' srreint BALLOT.:
Douglas ' 1501 i

• Guthrie 881
IMekinson . 4 '
Hunter . 41
Johnson 11 '

Lane ' 6
Davis 1 '

Fire additionalWets, iseri 'taken. without a
choice.

1111 TTNNIIIIICON 1111101,11TIONI

Thefollariing erethe rusglistions Which
are insisted on by the Rentuoky and Tenneasee
delegations as their, ultimatum ,

Resolved, That all Citizens of the United States
have en 'quid right to wattle with their property in
theTerritories of the United' Utiles, and that un.-
der the deeision of the Supreme Court,which we
reeogniee as a correct erposition of the Coosa-
tntie,n:neither their ,rights ofperson nor property
esti be destroyed or impaired by Congressional or
Territorial legislation.

aisolved, That two-thirds of all the--electoral
Vete' of tha,,United States shall be required for the
Itemisations. -

MEETING OF THE SECEDERS.
Lane Advisee Oregon; and Hunter

Virginia, to 'Withdraw,

COtllfTall

THE' PROS, -PHILADELPHIA, WIMANFAIDAY, MAY 2; 1860.
It is_ no trouble for i -man 'to be' a mint- in delegation`asked thatno shims be taken by this
heaven; but when I- look to the Northern De. -body untilwe use if, instead of eight states, we do

-eMttebet is
rectorate and, see them etanding up to braid the lot tomorrow number fifteen, andperheps .Welk.storm of fanatidsm,/ love. ems willStand by teen States.' We should wale; wetheta Ma the, imit, sp., week late lOU • done tometTeVitead we the de nothing'heathyeight . Nitres' gesf,t' ' - east them lido gm 11, :tee frees those States Wird sekea:'foe au
arms of the ;Rissok,;:, - ..""lite Ardeast`Patitatlevveglinfft laen/IVO havean Otlavetrader.`lo * anted • ;plat. '. mogiag-41404, of i°"*"1445 .4121*eettree they shouldtriotheMeditators teal ` hint, Mk mina .11 'V.pestieSit ''': -'

-. -, -r • -,` ,

ddwrithe'etreeed,et*** r '',. ,- : ' • -:" "- ",:-. ''',--''l,„ tt A." isd the Settee Was theo„ medisi;-and whenMr,Reed, disables, said : 40,e****44-,,,tt. -4,, 1,04.04410,,Dic Skinaer of the Wood,elsitwithyouonthat 'et-...1,-,:t,',
, •:,:,,r.r --,1",--- d 1111:00 14• 13. and istid that he came' hem

-Captain Ityndere, of He* V.*. 'rennin ISM', to attend a NationalConvention, anti been alt-
hams some menthe from the New York:Meek ite,.., I tintout in the cold for eight days, having.' been

'.publicans. -•-

:-
- - ousted from their mats by fraud, He was a

• He would go home to the people end submit the , ''. Hard," and the difference between a bard and s
question to them, and abide by their decide". Ile, ,' Soft wasthat the former inscribed place for pried.
sontended that the Southhadmired more of the ft and the latter Prleolpie for place. Ile had no
Provuoben mei stipededeldp the otilithhot ekdaMert jaktled MaYe*W.o94, Would have been, here Ifwading delegistathive ne, lightisedeaddlibisiMi . sfkilt‘glionnitt4o MPAitig. ':V,. .e, -': ' ':unesimmo,, ~....,......:‘,... ~..' .-......,,,,,,....,,,,,,,, ~ , ,1, -1 111, 41,110P, Wye eatiedsAnd Mr. Belford and 'ours
-'' Mr. Holden, .ef North Carolina.; taw 'hotling'e SI del_.eiliti'Veidtal.„.rev_.'
that should warrant the Staithern delegate. in 1101 atitMws IVial:;e'sdeet t but- no response was
ceding: He weeopposed -to iEreovere tee made.. - ...... -.--

- .but was willing* lialte:thsr Nati 4141 ma Virginia was responded to by Mr. Fisher, who4.with an endoreement of the ' Scott a ,
mid that there would' be more from that State.Thiswas salliciatfor bits. . here.

Mr. Richardson, of Blinds •: endorsed the state- The weeding South Carolina delegates responded
meet of facts made by Mr. Se ward, of Gootgigh of to the call of the State, Mr. Read ,- of that State;

and South at thetheeompmidthat he wee one of the three whose nameseek between the Noelspassage of this Kansas bill. Ask for ourproperty were not ,tined to the protest. Re had hesitated
and one lives, and,we are ready,toisy.them4ownt ,abet# bimetal:6r Convention,iin _the ,hope or
bet do not:make any <Often& on our mhltheid or beearinfitt. , bdt Wherever Mediate 'gres,(
tenter!. • . - - • - ~,

Mr., Berry, et „Smith" Carolin e,,rqiii.', illherei satisfied that Geer& will be ,with us before
from the gallery, 'Oibes -of uelesr the gellery.l tomorrow night, ` Ind- he hoped terery Southern
,1141 took tee (tend sudAproolsimed himself a 'Thelon "late' 1Democrat. This g and&Sous ,Union' ehredd Georgia was called, and Mr. Lamar responded as a

large m 'Jerity of his delegation will enroll theirbe preserved if it possible. It was agreed to delegatefrom that State, endsaid tbsthebelieved
that nothing more weerequired than the endote•4 A
'meet of thisdeeteleno of the Supreme Court; and hi namesin the morning.
would toy to gentlemen, if they will now endorse Florida was called., and the Rev. Mr. Owen re.;
the Dr,fleott decision, tha t they will be able to +Podded, the entire delegation being plesent •
bring the Southern Statesall :into harmony and All the ether seceding Cates came up and signed
union., .` - - : , : the roll. •Aser....notoe4, outinnoMeo spoke ow behalf of . The meeting adjourned to meek et such time a.
that Stag. Ihr;mantad a 600inti on Inuitamnis **chairman may oall them together.

City Balt, ih frontof*blob Mr, Yanoey and others
the p erm .1300tal v on; and that no Aims 4,14; The delegates and others then _proceeded to the

addressed the large assemblage gathered there.matienn4l-:or'?;r xertirtr toodHistthoeT coTl ir gri "tintsT4 eslieiliiii he 'im,
Ns-offered thisas the'llittinatum of theSrtetk,le..- . The emedera have appointed a committee on

tither withak,reeolution that a two third` MO* .°r organisation, and Will meet atnoon to•day to per.
the WhaleElectoral College ahall heraquiliatitir is fee,.t. it.

,:?:; •....'. , - - - ,
represent the popular sentiment of the Southern

-

nomination:. ~ - ~.: b • • '•• ', ~
,' .17%,,,p,i , aDO D ouglas men rams to be perfectlysatisfied

Mr.Russell, 01,1fir oata: pr.mud;th em„,,it 4 with the result, declaring that the eseeders do not
:theconsultation of that atilegaths".- 'roof— joidorii

thenot aNuth arl:iiiiidlakelito: 4b Ypi lisil:: 144?4 11110375tati11.',431 17 147. dEI eWe,talcs

t ge esastt sit:tar:ofrom

r :arte ,;MarleagyLanei.w= al'whhirtb e ditelegraphed
daiwtfrre '

t ofthetthhee toCS ottnh ae.r ,Sonspretented,r4Krageles entirr uoirittendarinorA paseediw adthstited.,,,itioutHitsfGels

"Litton, and that tinnier has similarly advised ther eato..,.,Th ey walls all ,Virglnia delegation, „ , •
la-rr .40 4:11ralthl;"sof ,
takeeby Totems** end
sot togetheron this subject. They Wished eaen. ~

"dersement of-the bred: Seed deaden, 'MP NAV
skreireient that the 'nominees shall ,ratimiventsitthe* iWo hundred *dee aeerequisite for poles'
don. ReAsonisleidedby moving' an' statourneame
until ten o'clock tomorrow, in;order *strode=
metytney hive time-to deliberate' on this satijwit.

...•ifr..MeCookdemandidOM the vote at. tb_ii.:
solution axing thetime for oommenoing the ballet
be now taken. • • , ,' - .' '

- • Several Sodomy were made to adjourn amid
greetconfusion., '-:

On the motion to adjourn a vote was demandedby States... ':

' ' -
Mr. Gitting, of MerylOtii; ' gave rustles that if

the Convention did not take a roar, he wouldmove an sidjourisment suss die.' t
•'lntaking the mitts .the.Georgia delegation-voted
the hill vote of the Mate. , . '

This was objeeted to -- '
Attiredebateon thie._-Polnk the President de.

aided that they were not entitled to vote, or to amt:may vote in ltd. Conventlois, the majority -Modalwithdrawn,•i
Mr:Beldesta*Sealed ''fritina the, derision of the

-Chair, and contended that they were earryingent
`this instrietions of the States; white' the stMedeis
and bolters were not. They were sent here torote,
and not tobolt; anti if. the balance of the :Oleg*
Lion were notpresant, it was not the fault of estewhoremain. --.-, '"

,

A vote by Stateswasdemanded on the apti* ;•
fintretifirdeetsters.' -

•:--_ ---,:-.' ---,,--t , , ;-

The vote resulted In rose 145, nays 100. Po the
decideu of the Chair was sustained. and the nini

,remaining Georgia delegetes left theConvendoi,declaring that the -Convention had disfrandshed a
sovereign State. , • 1
.'.The Motion teadjottin wait than reneiriti,' and,
after a long debate'at three and a half o'cleelt,the Convention adjourned tilleve o'clock.

NIGNISICSSIOIS. ' a a.. 1
-''' Oareis)iirsbling`the Coivention4rooseded tit 4
ballot. • " '

CONGRESS.-FIRST SESSION
11. S. Oariioi, Wasmiiiion,May 1

SENATE.
The Senate is not in,seseion to-day.

ROUSE OR REPRESENTATIVES
Thh ounsidertaion,of the Territorial basinesswapostpone'dilli Monday and Tuesday next. -

The remit:Mons reported from the Committeeonthe Judiciary on the President's protest were post-paned ill 'lhnrsday ofnext week.
11.r meramtn,af Titnneesee,, introduced al hillgranting pensions to the officers and soldier' of the

war of 1812, and those engaged In the Indian wars
prior to that period. • Retort* to -the- Committee
onMilitary Affairs. ' •

The House then went into Committee of the
W,hole on the state.of the. Ham
' Wire* • et' Indiana, Was wilithg abideby all the Constitution declares on the subjeot of

•elavery... He would never interferewhere it legiti-mately exists, but lease the question to,the ilave-
holdingbtates 'Ought to- thrive 'ban content
with the fugitive•slave act of 1793. That of 188011
offensive to the people of the North, as it comes he00ufnat with and upraids great fundamental prima-
pies,-and assumes an unwarrantable and dangerons
power, while,at the same dine - owing to lie aevari-nee and'penaltiet' it is a fatal blow et the institu-
tion of slavery itself. The charges ofoutrages endwrong. by the North on the South 'have only anImaginary existence. Slavery is the aggresalve
element. He maintained ,thatslavery ought to be
szoluded wherever the power can constitutionally
be exercised.

Mr. Axasit, of Ohio, explained'why be voted for
Mr. Smith, of North Carolina, for Speaker.

Mr. atcanax, pf Pennsylvania, said Mutt led-Sonatina henbeen nursed aid anircated"until it
has beeome thefruitful end commanding parent of
all our *Motions; not the sectionalism of the
North. but of the South ; not springing from the
drar who titiderstand the Constitution in Wilts bear-
ings; but frintSthe many who, feeling their weak-ness, have united for strength—a seotionallem notcreated in the 'atmosphere which tools the laborer!sbrow, but 'in the poetic atmosphere of the
rise swamps and the cotton ‘tields—a seotion.allem now mild and persuasive, that derail
end `persistent.. It Le .the emblem,, on the
shield of Alcibiades—es a child, harmless; bat
we give it the thunderbolt, and make hasten anddestructive, wished to impress tilts truth onthe pablie toind=namely, [bar it le the determina-
tion of the South to extend rather than to reduee
the limits of slavery Thts arrays different parts
of the canary in hostility; and, in this connection,
he anode Of the triaging rtuobanan iu.kontran withtheinflexible Aseition. The North will endeavor
to inners. the Federal betiipesiain it. integrity,
sadtliey'were faitforming the determl°talonofpre-
ventingothers front infra: dog it.. lie spoke of,the
humiliating concessions to theSouth in the Compro-
Mtge of 19.50, including' the figitive-slaVe law,
which eompels men to leave theirlieldesod shops
to run after, the, geeing siesta's, While the people
of the North:awe dented their equality in the
'Union. plc present gictputlve has not rendered
Mattel, sere notorious hp his partiality' than be
hasty thedisgusting obiertie_roorhs his rule. :

, deception as candidate wet squalled only •bjt hii'
oyilloal,,,lensisanajci. his truaffiendit, and he felt
the flattery: oftryooidiants belOnd the bonestiarort-Of disinterested friends. Re /meteor the diftiattAwo

, tart the &patine of popular sovereignty, pm
enuneisted in 1854, because -it felled to give fcan*a
to slavery. ,Thout who Opposest;the present di-
-11135111h bald hoe' brandid with treason, dudtrodden
down under the Iron heel offlares tyranny. Car-
Min members of the Thirty-third Congress sowed
the harvest, thefruit of which ban been reaped at

1'061;401ton', In all the libiody_. history of Kansas
I the people found that the President could be as
false as any other man

Re spoke of the absurdity of the Booth In their
efforts to preserve not -only the territory they nowpossess, but to aorire Met ioo, Cuba, and CentralAmerica, Mr they say, for au outletto their surplus
labor. 'Jim South want and, _strive for unlimited
slavery extension, and the subjugation of the
North. They would fire this temple, but the North
badthe ability and the power to save both it and
them. Nesaid hehad proved the mouser guilty,
end sectionalism wee the accusation. - -

Mr. Mit.Leorr, bf VirginiaterpriSeed bit Surprise
denunoletion of the Compromise measures

of 1850 should come from Northern gentlemen, and
in replying to Mr. Biokman's remarks, in connec-
tion with the Compromise measures, denied thaltPeSouth were influenced by a spirit of aggresiien on
the North.

Mr: palras, in reply to a remark of Mr.Mill-
son, said bo thought the traitors nowrather had the
asoendenoy, lqokbog to the events at Charleston.

Mr. MILLsou sidd hatlmerely called attention
to seine pfthe errors into whloh Mr. Moltman had
fdien:- 1 • • ' " • '. ,

Mr. HICKMAN observed that his remark Wag in
reply to-the suggestion, that be, bpd joined a new
party. Hesteed upon the same principle he had
ever maintained.

Mr. Miza,saw had supposed that the gentleman
had leftthe Democratic, and ideatified himself
with the Republican party. Be proceeded 'to
speak in defenceor the fugitive,slave law. In the
course of hie remarks, he said the policy of mo-„teal=kern much at :variance with the interests of
Penneylvania as with the interesie of any Southern
State. Ile did not fear the Republican party in
its assaults on slavery. It is a party which is
organised •on the false pretence of opposition to
slavery eatensitm,'while thereel object is to drain
the treasury with magnificent eobemes of internal
improvement, and oppress the Industry of the coon.

opptry,oeitioThe shutthe s to testye etyhold Federal policy in
n'to Dentoorac. •

The oommitiee then rose, and the House ad.
journal. •

Entertain:ment'Cot th'e 'aapanOte. by the
New Yorkers,

NEW YORK, May -The.. 'Municipal authorities
Of New York hare- appropriated $50,000, and on.
forthe first floor ofLeland's Metropolitan Hotel
for the Japanese Embassy, which they Wilt mow
py on their arrival here. It is tho intention to give
them the most brilliant reception and entertain-
ment that any distinguished guests hare hitherto
received: • , • - •

State Delegated IQ tie Cbicago Con.•
.

• venison>
Wiwi Comm,lflay Broomhall and

Washington Townsend hare Iron chosen dale.
gates from the !Bath Oeuvre/alone' district to the
Chicago Conveatiota. They go uninstruoted, but
will vote for Gen. Cameron on the first ballot.

Steamboat Explosion.
rwisrirm psnsois KILLED AND TIOUNDID

Conernans, Ga., May, I.—Theateatntioat Calhoun
exploded yesterday lulling Captain Crawford
wee mortally wounded. Hugh Adana, two engi-
veers. and two passengers were dangerously wound-
ed. Sin negro men, employed es desk hands, were
killed.

The f;ate.Figtit for the Chamluourhtio.
SATINS AT }MVO LIPI MICR-IRS erPEARANOR

APIBB IBM MB; 4I °mum Or 188 ,BB•

Inaddition to the etatement respecting the ,lateprisefight middy the London Timesand 'pub-
lished yesterday in the telegraphic columns, the
following interesting account of the appearance of
theEnglish Champion, and his opinion of the en.
counter, le givenby th at journal:

Yesterday Sayers went to the office of the re-
feree, at Bell's Lsfs office, In the 'Strand. : He
wasreetignised op entering, andanimmensecrowdassembleM witness his -departure by whom he
w" vt'aritvuelY obeerod. Beyond his nose and
mouth being 'swollen and his lipout, he showed
'scarcely-limy marks of the desperate encounter he
bad passed through Ills arm was bound up and
in a Sling, for, though it turns Qut that none ofthe
bone.' were fraetured,' yet, eorcie of the tendons
were broken, and the ;pumice to much contueed
and injured, that he Is still unable to move his
hand, or use the limb 'at all. This injury fie sus-
teined in the fourth round in stopping ono of the
American's tremendous blows, and an attempt idiot%
he Made to bee it 'in ono of the subsequent strag-
gles gave him snob pain that it distressed him
more than the blows he received from his anta-
gonist, The knock-down blows which- he re-
ceived at -the commencement, he admits
to have- 'been dreadfully revere, but for the
last hour of the fight they did little more hurt
than the actual knocking down, for the Ameri-
can's band was so swollen that it could have In-
Meted little mirchiefon snob a seasonedframe 44 his.
Sayers regret that did 'oneest teas stohled, coo he
eatisiders that he was certain to have most twat
Least tees vituutt4 more; though, he says, he felt
so litetedistrisiedthathe could have tovtittsqlt the
fightfor aiothir hour. Itwould certainly appear,
from the alight marks of puniehinent; *doh hp
showed yesterday'and tlip,generid; Vigor Of his

'
appearanne that he did no t over-esticiate
powers in this respect.' To the proposal that the
battle ehotild be considered as drawn, Sayers, we
believe, stronglj objects , and expresses Cu ardent
wish to meet his adversary again, who, be main-
tains, shall never putforward a slaim for the Eng-
lish champion's belt while he bee ability to defend
it. Heenan's left hand was very bad yesterday,
and Mizell Swollen. Ile was also too mach punished
about the lave to makeanyappearatibe tit the office
of the referee. No other hostile meeting will ever
take Weep ktitneen the two men, as the sapPortent,
ofbolh cookie! Etat the aquyagtaral:enduratiee of

thA#df:o7e:f alu e,beb inf l)r ie n:l:l77°. z̀.ethil:7lap tr ;TveoliteazOldtrettill ii`Bretrit POO. • •

THE CITY,
AOtLIISEMENTO THIS EVENLN•

prAttro,-OTPAST Tlrovslas. corner Wilma" Rodkiuthe- ,A"rhe Nat of Honor"--.Tho Doom of
4'

in r•e & --Insitaret3licigNteasts !VIAt. above .Sizth.--„m. Life. — Mar
:AselmaLif,SOlt.ntges. Tenth end Chsstnutstreet.'Leveand es of

o'
theLiomoiLttle Iran, this afternoon and evegles,

atl
NiTIONAL 110.7.L, Market attest, above Twellik;Solomon'. Toesd.:
MoDenovelY. 01111111Ei, Rsoe street, below Third.—Entertainments nightly.
PENNSYLVANIA. ACADEMY0/ FINE ARM 1416 Chestnut street.—The 87th Annual Exhibition,

. .The Municipal ConteetThe Result of
the Election.

'A very heavy shower of rain served to cool the
ardor of the polltioians, and prevent those Isom-,
&stations of enthusiasm .se indispaniable
elections. It is thought that this feet may. havehad • depreming influence upon the eggiegite
number of votes cast, as very f.w people will runthe risk of toiling their broadcloth for even the
glorious luxury of the *lent,* fra,nohiee. , This is
a mere omijoatnie,"however; and the figure, may
reverse the ;deposition. 'Decisive 'lntelligence
from Charleston was awaited patiently during the
day, and .'greetmany postponed their vote ruralthe latest moment, for the pursee of learning the
result of the Convention's deliberations.

A rumor was afloat during the latter part of the
afternoon, in many of the middle and upper wards,to the street that Mr. Doirglas hadbeen' nominated
on the drat ballot, and that the seetesionists had
made everted., ofneonaillatin. The rumorgained
oredenoe in many quarters, and did 'amok towards
swelling the Oman of Mr. Robbins' supporters,
Inthe evening therelnight be seen here andthere
anoccasional balite, sustained byte tawpatriotic
boys anxious to keep up the traditions of the day.
The State ROWS bell tolled forth its doleful and
periodhial Peirdtaritig the day,-for the purpose of
nanireding lukewarm citizen of their duty:

WAITING TOR TRH NIITIIRNS.
Between eight and- nine o'cloek- lest evening,

crowds of men began to assemble in ,front of the
Democratic Headquarters, at the Globe Hotel,
Sixth street; below, Chestnut( and the People's
Headquarter., at,.the People's Hotel, next door.
At first there, win eonsidenble doubt upon the
nuntenanese of the expectant., and cheers were
given alternately for Robbins andfor Henry, au
cording to the complexion of the meagre returns
At dretreeeivid, 'Whin were' anneuneed from the
second-story windows of the respective hotels,.Soon, however, it became -evident that Robbie'bad carried the day, and ea the returns from the
Fourth, Fifth, anti Sixth wards were announced,
the 'Mathusieens • of„-"the -Demo:mats "was un-
bounded,- read obeeriafter cheer was given for the

' erbacessfer trandidate.- The Derneerate slanted,
while the Opposition groaned and occasionally
biased ; but notwithstanding the excitantetre, the
.greatest good feeling existed on' both sides, and
not ilittle amusement was created by some bra
'morons announcements &am the-'windows Of the
People's Headquarters, that.,Mayor -Henry had
maned . one man in the Fourth ward, apd other
good.nettired jokeswere wreaked; Theveered it:r-
erouted to quite a town, meeting, attdmany, not
.being able to bear what was going onat the Head-
quarters, repaired,tothe newspaperAmon Third
street,- below Chestnut, and a largebonfire-waskindled in the front ofTimmins' Hotel by the SN.
ultant Democrats, who loudly cheered their candi-
date for mayor.

The soon, at the , Republican Headquarters,
Seventhand Chestnutstreets, was not so lively.
A large crowd,seseiribled, but a quietness pre-vailed that foreihatiowed bad news. - Mr. James
Rielly, presided, and announced ,the returns in
they name in,but as they generally showed a loss
for Henry? then was not much enthniasm. Mr.',
Byerly put a good floe onthe matter, and declared
that be was not a Robbin man, but a "Blank It,.
publican all over,” which sentiment elicited much',
applause. Mr. Byerly. In giving the returns froM940 Eighteenth ward, which Chewed' • loss of MO
rotes for his eandidete, (Nenry ) said he deviled
some consolation from the feet that in Mr. Robbins'
own precinet he had been beaten byover 40 • ma-
jority. In answer to a question whetherhe would
e give It up," be 'replied berwould "nevergin it
up so." Butthis did not appear tomcat the,visiresof, those present, for nearly all seemed to madder
that ti the game was up," but there walled use of
repining over it.
THE scar11VAT TES IHINOORATIO dertErrelti-erielt.

As midnight merged Into the Wall bonne ofmorn-ing, the excitement increased Assigning men on
both sides cheered 'and applauded theircandidate
as the victor. Mr.Robbins, the Desnotteatio.nortd.
ass, waset the Heedquirtere of theatre:ranee, two,doors/below TheProm °Mae. The crowd immedi-
ately Infant of the Headquarters was varylargeand turbulent. Thereweeagreat deal of %differ-
ant whiskey'oultiberd, andany quantity of enthusi-
asm. Mr Robbins himselfwas to asAntoinette,
seated at i liege' table, surrounded bymembere Of
the committee. summing up the return*. Among
those 'around the table we noticed John Hamilton,
Jr., Eugenio. Ahern, abed othem of prOminence in
-the party., Mr. Robbins_looked asm placid arid
cool asa pawner's tionairevind appeared to be
totally iidigineeit'fo the result. Be ginefelly
acknowledged' the edespliments and congratula-
tions ofhis Mende.who were "weaning, Booking.
and yelling, beyond all reelect. The older end so-
berer heads looked grave said nothing. and hoped
for the best." The more - mercurial of -the party
were shouting es only expectant policemen-sad
buoyant phloem/in can shout.

erne scion AT IRS ORNTIIAL STATION.
At the Central pollee and telegraph statidn

there was the usual exalted=and curious armed.
The eltiekewooottof a telegraph odiee wasthronged
by A number of °pollsters, rdieismen, and politi-
tians of the Henry solteca, - kers wee not the en-
thusiasm bere• that waitinanifeated at the com-
mittee, mom. Xvery, odloar's face looked like;a
warrant of disinherit. A stray ex-other of the De-
ramaratiO persuasion might be ems Bitting around
with a familiar and satisfied look, as immune men
who were eagerly longing to return to snug places
at the muniaipal crib, and large allowances of mu-
nicipal fodder.

TER MOINE Air . "TOE Pees," ORIFICE.
Afterall, the newspaper 'aloe is the great centre

of information, and on everycreassion a popular ex-
citement the inquiringpopulace swarms around the
various offices. 'The office of The Press last eve-
ning presented a Anne even more animated than it
usually does On election night. The office and the
street in front were thronged with anxious damnsanger to learn the latest tidings from the seat of
war. As our reporters same dropping in during
the evening with the returns, and as the various
despatches were announced by tbe clerks in at.
tendenoe, the excitement increased. Democrats,
with pencil and paper, figured one way—Opposition
menanother, an between them there was kept upa
constant stream of conjecture and speculation. As
is usual -on these oceasious, there was the usual
number of bets, ranging in sums as high as twenty-
lye dollars, and ae low as twenty-five Gents. 'All
the while the heavens mere "hung and black ,",
and heavy rain was. falling. But what are
dreary skies and drenching showers to excited
pAitioiens and placemen ? The glory of success
or the certainty Of bind and buttertor two more
years, amply repaid every Inconvenience the wee-

' ther
THE NORTHERN EIOSIB TOE FRIENDLESS

CHILDREN—INTERESTING RESEW:COL .—The Sixth
anniversary of the *relation of the neat and commo-
dious building at Brown' and Twenty-third streets,
for the use of this favorite institution, took piece
'yesterday afternoon. Notwithstanding the rain,
the Dome was tilled with visitor', and the ozonise,' I
were ofan exceedingly interesting nature.

MacGregor J. Mitcheson, Esq., called the assera-1
bingo to order in the main ball, andin anappropri-
nte epee:6, introduced Charles Macalester, Req.,as the presiding officer of the day.

Mr. Mmodester made a abort and pertinent ad-
dress ontaking the chair, and after prayer by the
Bev. Mr Agnew, -introduced the Rev. John W:
Crowell' and the, Noy. J..tiyatt Smith, whose led-
dresses were very tonobing and beautiful.

' The Rev. Mr. Sewall, of the Bedford-street Mis-
sion, then spoke to the children—aboutonehundred
and fifty of whom were assembled in the school-
room. The !children then recited the thirteenth
chapter of Corinthians, the Ten Commandments,
Creed, and Lord's Prayer, perfectly, and sang a,
number of selected hymns, do.; after which the 1
little coca were led down to partake of their eve-
ning meal, and the visitors wentthrough the dor-
mitories, bathingapartments, and other portions of
the building. Everything about the premises pre-
sented the evidence ofconstant care on the part of
the manager,' and trustees, and no one mulct won-
der that an Institution so admirable and economi-
cally, managed should secure the sympathy and
contributions which its constantly recurring wants
require.

Tux rixTENDS' AISTI,ItiI aT PIAMITOItw.
'Ihe torty•third anneal report of the Friends'
Asylum for the Relief of Persons Deprived of
Benson hoe been received. We learn from the
document that there were 62 patients in the Med-
tution at the time the hut report was made ; 12
men and 13 women have been received since
that time. making a total of81 who have received
the' benefits of the institution during' the year.
The highest number onthe list at any onetime was
72, and the lowest 67 ; making an average dulling
the year of 621 Ot the 87 patients who have re-
aided in the institution during the year, four have
died and twenty-live have been -disoharged ; of
whom eleven were men, and fourteen were women ;
leaving f ifty-eight, qt whom twenty-nine Cr, of
each sex, under rare at the present time.

Of the eleven men discharged, six were restored,
two were unproved and three were stationary, Of
the fourteen women diseharged, four were restored,
two were meeh improved," three were improved,
and five were stationary. Of those who were dia•
charged, four were in the institntionless than three
months, }bur from three to nix months, one front
elx months to a year, and onefor more titan ayear;
and the average duration of treatment of all those
who were realm ed was tour months and seven days.
Twenty•two cases have been stNeated to special.

t curative treatment, of whom thirteen were recent,
and nine wore chronic. Of the recent oases, nine
have been diroharged, of whom eight were restored
and one was much improved, and one died, and
threeTenasin under treatment; two of whom are
restored and ono is Improved. •

AIINIVERNAIIIE3.—PeopIe interested in the
oecurrenees of the ,Anniversary month will thank
us for this fiat of celebrations to take place, as fares
they keine been determined on by those having
them in charge :

Pennsylvania Bible Society—Fifty.seeend tenni-
val./m.3.0n conjunction with a Bible Convention,
in the church on Washington Square, on Wednes
day, May 2d,at I o'clock P.. M. Voluntary ad•
dream, not exceeding ten minutes each, by mini,-

-ters and laymen
Philadelphia Trnot Society—Anniversary in Mu-

sisal Fund Hall, on Thursday, May 3d, at 8 o'clock
P. M. Addresses byRev, B. Watson, Rev W. P.
Bested, Rev. J. Hyatt Smith, andRev. A. A. Writ
ills.

American Sunday-sohool linlon—Thirtylixth
anniversary. Sermon in Si, Mark's Tortheran
Ohurlh, Spring garden, above Thirteenth street,
by Rev. 0, P. Ernuth, D. b.,on Sunday, May 8,
and anniversary exercises in Musical Fund Mali,
on Tuesday evening, May Bth. Addresses by se-
veral eminent speakers.

-Penney Ivante leamen's Friend Society—Annual
sermon on Sunday, 13th, at 8 o'clock P. M., by
Rev. W. 3. R. Taylor, in the %bird Reformed
Dutch Church, Teeth and Filbert streets. -

REfItILT OF A FAIIIGT QUARUr..—Johnterresides in Lawrence street, near Eleventh and
Vine streets. On Monday night, John and his
wife had . a quarrel, in the course of which be was
badly oat in 'Metled with a knife. John was ini."jured so severely that It was neeessary o ta 'e hiM. ,t 9 th,

A Qmornow or lieurrenis—Nsw
Ann ens P. sympathising eerreppminett
whosigns himself " Kerteinstson," semis se thefel
/ 0,114 oulliturWillatiltOttidslation to what he all,
3 " hirddliP." WO4IIIK-'ll.. the nailed allusion/
tobur trans-Deliwitte: bliteiblind all. We mann
toan inaldllty to aPpreciaMtilie hardship of wldeh
our friend complains: The;nem is a my -plainone. Two young men, implied with a desire M
settle their goer:els in a *eieular way, go over tot
New Jeriey—a andreturn toPhiladelphia. witkfbe!question of superiority settled." It is enough forus to know that there is a law upon the Ifew auntstatute book, making this method of ,1settling a:question of superiority" punishable with a Sue;and imprisonment. As to vhe propriety of Milenactment we apprehend 'that there will be , noquestion in dits.taindketisw-ablding imelloarten;Mecitizens. It Is enough for us to know that theseiwoloimig Min broke- that satedrililmeatelpinvited thepanistutrowt its *laden entailed. Thapunisianient may he severe, but wi maws thatbut
little sympathy will follow Mem inside tieprison

- "walls.
Thefact that Tom Sayariani the ItertWis.DoPmutilated one another "under the twit ecomentthe Meis_, said with thefall kereleilgo and. ImoVat ofRoyalty itself," and that the champion.

aforesaid "walk the streets wf liontion " sratioles4ed, doe. not help the isainsPef iee.h AM AMA-
land. We have a enipleion that if London bad thegood fortune to be In the State of New Jersey,ayers and Heenan would taday be szerchingtheir well trained and well developed muscle."making etair-bottoMs in a Spanish prison "—anemployment quite as healthy and profitable as thatto which 'they have devoted where.and mouths ofetndy mid preparan. We hope tbs. kern,Mlllihbit*

tio
1 MildLeash will comefrom the well. etTrentonjill wiser and better melt—Wed, Instead ofbecoming • "bumble imitators". of Heenan endSayers, they will devote their time io earning anhonest livelihood in an honorableway. And withthese words of comment, we introduee this comma-niostion :

" This seems .11ki. a Suitable time to:cell the it-
tention of the patinatoe tem of seri greet hard-
ship now eliding within 'the'hordes* of the :mostChristiallOolinsunivetddi onthe other bask of the
'Delaware.= Someasoutisrematwo yot rasa from
this city, named Alersuader Loeb ead,4o4. Mel-holland, incited and pat forweeni. by. -rival Am
companies to which they belosigui, attended bythiir friends, beakers,and misdeals, in the earlyquiet of the wanking, bought the 'ilhoreo.ed Nov
Jersey, aboutUsree miles, above Camden, to eon-duet a fightwording to prinelptesuf the ring.The battle took glass in order, end, with nodisturbing* tithe' neighneigh borhood, the place beingsecluded and tai rested, and the parties re-
turned to Philadelphia with thequestina of
riority settled. • .. ,

" Butthis was not the emiOfthe matter. By the
aid of requisition'', or -through our own pollee, theyoungmen who ware principals in the costat weretaken over to Jersey, where, after-Wee apithyjell for three or four months, they were tried, con-
aided, and. amstanasd to a titheat' butt labor la
the State prison for two years.sa.Lomb aid Mul-holland are respectable,. industrious young ma,heretofore engaged in steady; lamest*sphon%end with member,ofthe'.families sat epos
them for Support. They only did whithas jestbeen enacted on a grand male in Hogisiiid; the
model nation of the world, in the peesesec d, ibis
gentry, the nobility, and "even of the clergy,"
(so say someautumns,)' under the their eouaent ofthe laws, and with ;the_ MI ;knowledge-andprover of Boyalty,itself.- _

„

"Tom Sayers ;hid' the 'lberdois Boy' walk the
streets of Loinionv to-4y;observed

'of all observe*'aid week*. dime lay-hiibeyon them; while poor Leash and ifalhollanCliturt-ble imitators, are making skair-bottoms taw Spa._nish prison. - It is for Hen Jenny:to -est -up. nstandard of morality and propriety, isek Anis notclaimed by Great Benda or - angetitarewantry opthe globs, 'and to=penal offences with a I*verity which Isi d ChriateedOm. ?hereis, perhaps, little hope of 'doing *anything for the-relief of, these two unfortunate Youdsh_asPitihtethe glory of the ring, as that friends biersalma,done everything in- their' behalf*blob is in MT-inwenefiitlyi:llitilsaltiVhbeletgotrithrst;tel ni)stv:elarrgor l d.the Jersey dignitaries, some abet atiy be pro-duoed.'
• RBIS,. MITATN, Broom fellowtet an

the sales of real seta* 'stoats, /e. made by
M Thomas & Sons, at thePhilidelphts)llsehange,
yesterday at noon

strown-atone =mon. MIS Walavir etrwetir
Mashiefano "NJ sane. wad semi*rest ittillAt tar-minus of Us West hla/debut- ou,mste•hr

"Pwoireble, residiedip, Mo.'W/OSfro.
41Hendies lot. WNW&asset, out - et Tbirty-Intbih•-95.

litoldist lot. Wait Ittootssilt of .ThriPoighthrVase. - - • •
Building lot, Walnut street, seat of i'lltrelf4llaktili-gni •
kplldiaa YWiretwebt, east of ,Tiortr-wehth•=llll&wed-mourtdarmed met CitaresrltrThree story helot disallow. is',SM. ETV atieet",
V
2 NO

alaablo lot, ifatltta aloft. rat of flavoatotat4.wiliatr iZinatliOrtlt itollavia.‘rirdriltibitOod.Pasahallnlle.Twaatl-fassta "
VC!atory Koss home; sontiontstshis ofBarb? mut,Pesettansius—lt sea , •••

Two two*torn 'tram -Hoses.. otratioain same ofNorth attest and Islandr0.04-41 I.fle. •
Bandon tot North.aired, Pasehallvide, Tweat-Courts ward—‘2lo.&tabling lot, math Psoohaltrilla. Twooti-rondo ward—istio.Twostory haw htsoteileak street. Pasehenvilla,Tweetrjostto vort,wwo.
Fait IT MOoairtowx.—The Wiles painted-ed with Trinity Olonett, wader the pastoralare of

Rev. B. B. Weld, 'of Moorestown, Near Toro*,
hold a-festival at the to hillofOa pleas b.
'day end to-Morrow' 'A eerie*ofleney•hrtfOes
will Watered for eels. Steve will litaitiU din
'et twelce,-thres,'aid Ms erekiek lirMoorestown,and ratans at half Put her aDd knit past antis P.
M., The proceeds Of the fibire lie be:devoted:torepairlog the ehdreh, and; as seretal.eete hew hientaken to render. the 'mode* 1- ,pie nee, ire
prettied a largeAttritional:

FINAlkaiLtL MID eollllliatiAt;

The alenee. Market»
.PHISADU ram, May 1.ISM.

Therewere no Important changes at; the Ftoeit &WM
to-day, and not mush buiness was ,Maretms
eylranis Railroad shares fell ofk(.

The Money Marketremains eery easy. The dteirieeds!lettered by the Web to-du, shot of welehwiOro
below, add nearly half a million to the glean) of isomer
on the street, which bat alreidibias gristle in emseel
of the demands of souse borrowers. The severaldiri-
dear were:

Anil.Banks. ' nreitat. .RategtfDin. at/hr.Philadelphia.....61 190.000 Aper Celle. 890 000Harm. and Wei..— 8.081600 4 " " 80000
Commercial.— - N1)0O 3.1 i " 19340Me0haniee.,.......-- . 90 100 .6" " 40000Northern Liberties... &0000 b" ' "_

.
. '31,44h)

Koutlmark—... _— 240 OW 10 " " . 2.000Kennngton WO If" 1" 12119/Townahip.—. 340 1,00 ' 4 " .4 - r. 14gan
Western 418 MO 0" " 101139
Man. and Msohardes' 670.110 4 " " .13.808
C0m44444..... .......... 1611000 0 " ",336pGirard...~... - LIMAS° 3't " ._ 3/300Tredeaman'e......... /80 000 4 " " ' ' 600
Coosohdattert........ UN 50 -3 "

" 8 lig
Caty.. . .

.... . 439610 b" - " 15Commonwealth ......., 333 3e) 3 " " 3 gbe
Ontn Exchange— - .1.84 945 3 " " 4,6481n7,301 3" • " -keno
Total, 1619.7,164.....91106:51,2

em766 • Doe. is 88,876Inorease in 1860
The Courier and Xatairyr says that the New Yorkweekly bank statement for last ireekkboirs a •erp um-

form morement in the spools averages. The aggre-
gate decline in loans was snob as Was fully anticipated
by those who consider thata dna regard should be had
by ourfinanciers to the unsertam conditionof European
affairs, and the unsure state of things in theLondon
money market. The changes for the product week
were:

Deoresse of tonne.. #1,385 MO
Inorease of specie."....-.............Mrsn
Decrease ofeiroteahon ......, it001-
Demesne of dePoittc---- -

-, """

Of thebank 'reserve in coin held by dieting-USbeaks
of the pity lest week: ,

.

31 banks report ovl 10 per 'dent - • -; ;
II banks report over 55
8 banks report over 30 " .

15 banks 1oport over SS ,
, .St banks report over 30 " . .

7 banks rapol under 10 .. . . .
During the month ofApril the business of the United

States Assay t ffieent New York was as followsi De-
Posits-Gold, ft MAO; Silver, SHAKO-total.0107.1810.
Gold bats stamped, 0300.0110; sent to United States
Mint forcoinage, 0120108.

The following Is a statement of thereemptagind die-
bunsementa of the assistant treasurer or the United
States for NewYork, for 1860
April 1.1800. by Winne•

Otto-ipte doling the month,On "c*Vettain?lglimi
at Department

Miscellaneous...._...,nr. Miscellaneous.--

Payments during the month I
Matti, drafts .......

PostOffme

Saisnos April ao, no.

REPORTID BY 8. E. BUSY
FIRST

AtiareAss
I=3=l

. 1117.70.492
- SS On-9W

E==l

• - •••• •

A 0 VALE&

ANIL 311% Walnut Striae.
BOARD.

NO nits 65.. . . ..1111 150 Sou& Pinsh.st R.b6. 111 i
1060 gun.& Aini'lli ;Sit.. 95 1 8 do 11311
101,0,xuaR 0.1 'BB.oala. 'Mr. do. —r,.:....• 113(
NO Green & Cr6.1175. 81 60 do .... int

1000 1110 rls & nlds ._. 91 1 Pennaß —....37318 N Po an R 9 6 do .
10 do ...,..7 ...... 9 3 do 31/90 N Penn& 11 ea...—. 3111 6 do 31

soo do ......
.....68. 5 Cam & Arn11....05h.189.

65 7 d0.... 329600)31orii Cid. ..:............ 65 19 Pomo 0n1... ~.......31i
16 do ......—.. 111 1 Karns .1‘...... SIX
10 do ..

.— 65 S NorthLib 05i......:30.1‘
60 Apr & Pine-et ßb6 1/23- ,

BETWEEN BOARDS
lOW West Cho.ol 'IDOO Is....navr.M

SECOND BOARD.
9403 Peutte.64— 94 10 Lolitikh &P.... ••• 31
300 Olt) 61.•• • ....102 4 Mortis C01...—... 15
600 City it 119 100 /0 Raos Jr.,Vine...... 2711
000 Cam &Am 6s 73.. 86 93 D•t Div Cni...... •414, 110 Ledith V R.sDwn. Al 100 list N Dr•16wo&lot 18

10 do ..—....b5. 46 6 blisebill R 09
30 do -- ..... .. 48 1000 Gam &Am Is 'O.. 90

AFTER BOARD
CPO City kW_

• • MAIMING P •

id. Asked.Philndelphialli.B .lol 1914
.Ehdin Su 1t . Inn 1013 i
Vida eic.,ftrar. 40.54 1

9alumni ..... 44,1 441Rendhu R.. 21340 917 1
Beadang NU '7O. sIX 89
Rand mtfili '16.. 1410 90011
Head nit69'81... 76.16 7.1
Perms e..dtvnff 37 317(
Penns Rod rotBa 8734 9974
Morrie Celson.. 81)( 90
Morns Cal prl..lllX 218
Bohn,' Nev6l'B3 7139 74
annuli NamImis 19

OEH-DULL.
• Bid. Asked.

gohoyl Nay Stk.. 8 814
Nehuyl Nhvorr- 185 i 19Wnisoott &r 1 R: 1 I 3
Long fsld H....... 111f J 3LehightCt & Nay. 84 631
North earls8... 91i
North tunaRen Ea, 685(

14;1ttil:" 1 91
Cates Istmt sde... atl !3.

Thd titiR. 44 44XRase & Vine Otit SD* la

Philadelphia alarkete.
MAT- i—lherting.

The rain end the election have bad a tenemast t• limit
the tuna) business operations, and the inarilit pushily,
tiqqe been dull.Holders of Fioarerrfirminthcr views
but the demand. bath for shipment and borne trade. is
limited. and the onlyriles we hear of afe labutt 1,100
bbls extra at 11160006 68K, the latter for Lanouttr co
Superfine is held at 60 30. but Ora antes are mostly to
OOPPiT the trade, at from tide Simi up to Siaoist7Ao
paryhi for superfine extras and fancy breads, as inquality, Rye Flour Is firm at $4 lb, end Fauns Cori
Meal at ft 3 MXperbbl, nut webear OfnOilMile to day.

WINICA?—There ieanimal; OtreTtlOß bat the demanbasing fallen or, the Wee reach about IOM bushelsmostly mime reds, at 10601 White manseat from MO toInlo. as inquality. Rye is am, and Whets u wnwedsteer!' Corn le Unit and rat her lower. with sales of2 Otobushels yellow to note at ai afloat. and 1,t10) damaged
at TO& Oats areStub withWM ofI,bal ow Fenn& at

ie bothint debut in Quitreiwon, forthe want ot Stoat; and lst wo. 1is sauce at Sal 11.;_ton.Mortoit.—The,market aniet, And await .:ably tonote at,previose rates.fisoots lits.-1 bare is little or nothing doing* to•tlartend noamuse to note ; MO bags LaguaYraat tio, on ume.lonorisions.—The markelle quiet but*Wadi, and N 5hills Western M.e Pork sold at firbbl, .100%,

Wipe ardLud.!
eens :461tin-"le•miltadumatatatol,fr nisi"ISNA.

311M1117 btu jigat fee. d Mk dadk MitSVie
:NEWAlrork lisitets...7lolo4lfrare "01"Issd; .mall *es, ofPots at asAihamt rhoLt. war..°Qo '—Ts• ssisirssisr thalat PIA Welders Mir fig511.11aged. with reels of

to
and Wawa MOOat 'I 41/11,4. NNW 1110wriel iOf 411:111.. IMPSdifar RI at MP 'mos lor im-Utrlsioalicfor LW* - Chia tooth

1 latai......t.Whilizaisa.. iota Dilit ,IDDI ID
t illiditintrialtritibis mita Di~lIIC-11;1.

• IV.— teat
. dt.talloarli4=2;trorrolkbe,haahoTrarffitiataht wrataraktellitrw ienti.million JAIL 940 anran halitY aalijowor,atnokair oeftiewwww,hossi .n.AM iegtfat north-

jzobirmriormes..— Pa ansellisi jadap. with mks ofus wrist Mat wriZatarnianinillr=Ma 0a" - -Viiiriimak.2Ikai. biraloatlig lail Mar 12101, (rade aa-Visaged- withmen of WI..10Dkak :1Droe• #Desse for. T MP _torvial totes. oarTrarga extra Mow Tiotstock a yard agaretataa la WI seeks:ea. asmolit ES MIvaokaoaa oil &Pil l par &WI IIWS -natio*onas Lt0fnil. less. useas is fighin. Get Mutt art lemetzzivita of 61pietko.og ag IX* fire 11 oid•XlIlireiho for Aglaia Zero l• metbit
a

head hsift0WO bois mMEal/IXO. Baton). &II at )0•13a for Mao,saklae for w ObaaaCiaa-ra7taratts-waisarrlfo isdaloat irme.—
..The Nystenotts her der at Jeriey CHy.prom Wades_ YarkCowin* 7eaalleAll7.l. •

-Tb• impmet onthe body of the remake who wasfoendgermed and sank with a barrel oflttels,- atthe York-etreiTdoek,mi thillth—M'Airte esssosetuded lesestigki-betti"aVe.oreeer Iforris, at--rhostation house is Jersey City. It appears that tothe Tuesday 1011°,114the diseorery of thebody, aQantaelappoaring young man called nppn Dr.ttitior and sated to look at the head, stating thatthe desetiption antlered p.rfeetiy with that of bigwife, with the exception that instead cf dna eathavingbeen torn, where they had been pierced forear-nap, both had ken ,ton eat, bat that one ofthem had been healed op. leaving a slight moat.The Doctor, on examination, disco a sear ondo mar es embed.. -
-

The young lean then departed, -bat 71111111110:1agate 611the following day and .satpaasted that thebody might IA untanned, stating farther, that intwas Os body ofhis wife there would be found amallsear on the sight f'd canoed by an abscess;a peeklier thick tee 41/./Ton the sight toe. sad largebunions on the large toe" ,LlS.Alitidor-ie-eorepanied by Coroner Morrieairdtheyeeng_twinproceeded to the New York Ray Cemetery, andcaused the remains le -be exhumed,' whenmarks were ail found as ,deeeribed., The youngman; who known ei as &Mort Charley," statedI that ha had not Iliad with his wife for two yeati:;bet she bad resided ,at the Braaten' 110111i11;Dennis, and other plates, living a feet life.Them feats were eonunsidetated -to,Deputy. cm-pointer, rind ferniiheda elsefor the other*to workMain, and by which Iran they-treated Mi..Riehardson fora petted of twoyears; Midair whichAims sbe,lived in mignilinittlityleat the , De:n-ate, next to the home of o doctor in Astor' Pirte,,from thence to the St. Julien hotel
, next to,aprivate home Ilobremity 'Plane,-from. there totheLafarge Rouse, from +Metes eke wenton boardthe steamship Cattawbs, on the 12th of Januarylast, for New Orleans, wheat was the last positiveJeformation they had of her. j igjitklNKlVCre•reeled thefeet theta weslthy yremg gentleman offamilyand high 'mauling?, IW-the eemennalty _badpaid Airs. Riehardson's tote) tbe-_selbs, ofmite andboard Omani-that to absettilte_pec wea.From another mamait fa reported that thIS gen-tlemanattempted to raver his connection with Mrs.Role keedenuttit upon lila tor money-tau be-coming more and more exorbitant, sometimesoompolog idol, toforpisit knix,witb ST% sxDM at

• time; in order to prevent exposers;aiid that thetotal sum in two years, extorted in this manner.somovitod to nest), d20,11419.=Trent Mile fhhta. itwas thought that there was sneciont motive for thehommittakof the mime.; Thin -gmtlmhal stag-in-"doted to go to Jersey Ct(y
, and nten'innitif Atebead of thefemale, of ones exclaimed that It wasMrs. Richardson. -

Hewas then required to neuter...into 'bonds to ap-noea as a witness, brit for scene canes le= was notpresenthatnight.,t•Thelettimony eiieltedfroin ObtudeiHicdtsrdsou.(the bughand of the woutesh) toolbar with fiat ofWiser hider, Dr. Ilaidor, and °tilers, was sub.seentiallyus above stated: TimeXte; altars shortabsence, rendered a verdictthat Mrs. Hisbardeenems to her-daub' _ doeit;liy thebawl of tomeperson or personsto thefury unknown.

The Five Moor, Terri
Want**,Olf, iYq I.—The live taw Territories,whisk the Rouse Committeeon Verittortes proposeto organize contain, zarrotivoly, the followingnumber of inhabitants

Chippewa, Nor8.000 t019,000.
Nevada,from 000 to 10,000.Dakotab, 8.000.-- -

--

Pike's Peak. freak 15,000 to 20,00.Arizona, from-6.000 to 8,000.'
Eaeh of the bills of orsaaizationeestaltutthe fol.Weir's watts* : - -
Provided, ~That.,orvertheles.,,,slo,teryjos nolegal Oshtemo leibtrsold -Territory; setAOttallgbetOhl cootaised aballbeeroostrood to authorise orpermit ire eziatestro thereto.' - -

esrly e
Maio* sawnwilt 00114 ep for tet •eiliesqlooat week.' -• 2 ' - ' ' • -

Nor -OarAOT .11M111)11D:—It -Wows that- Harden, theminister who isbeing Wad at Weider., Nfor the minder of his wire, ems not an ordainedminister: v A. MS does mit'filly buena, a minister
' in the Mathodiat Church until afteslothel.beatt ontrial tinsiyeirs.- Rebid 'lea-on trial -Ms* year,and was dissonant:tad at the Atit .-Ilswisranost afterhis admission. He wu tomsrejected, but, by dwplayingunetteuton seal in distraint/ustracts, atm.,hsuateeded in makinga Mara firontbirisapses-sion.

Isesseretepa. - itst4o- 1M Alfewnee.—„

tovsoeseesseat. a modes wan .10.1 two, '•`•-s".the ehentiateted eel ,
,

-Eftl'eamieeteerr of: ths lielessiehot t 1 MY[frirttteyAssomstion. Is the shameofthe mealiatilkilitte..,
N. litesrt, the,ehate -eisteetes_. at. Peteimess.The meeting wee.Meld'Lb/ •41 1•4. •

.I.l=dpreysr the Rio. Att. "Clisithers. le the ' ofmatelt.. the - team atiaged...erith,reteetkrieeelafee• taMS eolith:sr Umiak. er.the":l4.'vesysts'ller Rewho ones colsied th• woes'Weapon the/ ass of estilesmight ewes td the resestot-ths-Amaneee-seeole athis thee. ale Sari them frost lbsftreetittisilieurerat the waves ofnational discord saw sweeoinw.overoar beloved cot:Entre. , _

Mr. Cummins then proceedid to make a statement.Introductory to the annual often, at theclose of which.Mr. Chambers-rose to- anclest: tha, to view of thelimited attendances. in conawasenoe of the extreme in-:lmamofthe weather., the meeting adioesn, and thatsome bore should be spent inprayer for the logltotioaat
whom memos they were asermbhat, and instep:ligation
firthe Divine favor torent upon oar diatrootrki couittrtr;in sabstestee. for unctions oil to be peare4 open this
troubled waters, at _Charloatoa. Thos targaattioairiror
-agreed to,the remainder or tnet'esentne was occupiedwith reroarki and aoteaaiirelyttado by Rev.Dr Reti4oa,ofthe Midaimealithisroh.Rev: Dr. Breath,,of the BaptheYobureht end itev..T. W. Jackson. tit-tla
Presbyterian-Church. all of which ware fall °resat,
and were evidently listened to with interest.Itwanfinallydecid 'l/, beforeqdlourning, that the An-niversary ofthe PhiladelphiaSabbathSchoolA noeiationshould be held at the same plate, on Tuesday evemna.the lath instant:-

RELIGIOUS divitiviennaniza.—The fifth-seoond
ancivenery of the recasylveeis. Bible Sosiety 'will beheld in the church-on Wishingten /lettere, in postula-tion Witha Biblo.C9 4Tilltohos this t WednesdelLatter-*one et4 'o'clock, whoa a aaanberofadavisseeWill bemuds by ministers and others mterested in the clause.
tinto-morrow (Thursday) tieing's; at $o the an-niversary of the Philadelphia 'PrimeSomata will heheldat MusicalFend Rah, on whicheasawou addreeiseare announced to be delivered by the heir. B. Watson•Rev. W. P. Breed, Sir. J.Myattbola, and Aar, A. B.

EsianattieWitsir
o those ofoar reed-ale'Who ars lotaware of the fact'we may stave tharwe lave now inscompeafulopermioni

In this city, seh ay*. - beit•Cooling and_ hatidet sa-loon. which in its eoninlete spooinuneritis an generalertiatta,merits hal tarter .hentte(ore. been equalled in
time city, and is rtairay not surpassed fn any other inthis oopritry Iwe refer to the magnificentestablishmentof Mr.t.- tiatekunsti onthe aortheasfietaer itroeirthand Branch streets. .

At the opening of. thin.'splendid 'askant one iglu ago.hut deeds of MsAmulet Petrone. millionth *Mad with •the elaborate additirinef.aceolontodatioas with whichthey Were tobe supplied. queationed the policy of risk-
ing so large an ellietheaa Mr.G. Incurred in fitting up
his rooms. enroll. by the way, ere models of perfection
inall their doper, meats. The problem bee, however,
been solved, and tie enterprise then tionsidated doubt-
ful has been handsomely sustained. Indeed, for a-gentle.
man not to have made the sequin:items' of this elegant
establishment aurora, on his part, either a limited
knowledge of the progress ofour eity,ua every field or
enterprise, ora wantor proper taste.

Raving described its ge‘etal. appoimenautokat Its
orrningiwp shall new but mid. forth!' tutorial-Mimi of
the public,that the clime oreli othersvi he shaved sal-*title/illy, shampooed sisotually, bathed deliciously,
dyed nrhstioally, asd improved In appearance gene.

eutekunet, Fourth and Breach, to the glue to go
to. his private rooms for the exotusive use ofjedieeand children, which are provided-with-special attend-
ants,are. as ought be inferied. largely Patronised.

He manufactureshie own dyes'which are very supe-
rior chonmut hair to either a beautiful brown or blackas persons rosy prefer. lie Isalso manefacturingan
article for the hair which he styles his kgrrearetne.
that is meetingwith decided favor, as may be inferred
from its strong endorsement in another column of our
paper to dap. The largo number ofrespectable names
Signed to the card are a part of M. Gatekaust'a pa-
trons, who have given the article a trial and Mire fat
it to be worthy ofthe Iecommendatogi tnei bYytsivot
It.

SYmPerur.—The friends of Mr.Still will hold a
meeting at the Israel Church, corner of Filth and Gag-

this evening, for the puma ofeacjirmaiht their
sympathy for him for the't erattentioaa that hebuanl.fared.

Tn• ORIGINAL awe Curestme -grown —Messrs.
Rockhill & Wtlson &Infrequently beensated whyday
do notstria neat Clothingbtote. They MAT that they
have bu it up their very large &minima py flyingevery
customer the fell value in fine clothing forlin money,
and thee give satisfaction, without-resorting leihumbug,The motto of the great Brown !hone ClothingSO, Noe.
eat and tea Chestnut street, ix!' mai&gaigaland &mallprofits'” ; - -

BIADIOATED FIGS " fate Ixesedlogly
popular; they have the confidence ;A physielane, and
arespoken of in term/ of hick coma endation by thomwhohave used them. They sre ofgreat bensst to all
whoare troubled withhabitual ctostt-eness °oriel Mattabowels, sink end nervous headache, bilious diseases. and
in mums whets a mild and geodist purgative is rewired.
They are prepared by O. C. Bower, Siitit and Vine
streets, at 9Y. coda per box

Couona.—The great and sadden dotage* !V oar
elimateere- fmitfal warms of Phihserion, Bran-
s/tiedafeetiests. Experrienee hems Moved, thikeimolsremedies oftenact speedily and certainly whentakan in
the wale stage of the disease, mamma should et one*
be had to "Brown's Brooches/Treats' beleaseues,
let the Cough' or Irritation of the throat be ever en ,
shalt. es by this precaution's more serious attack 11117
be effectkugly warded off.

CAIMOR.—
}feW I admire the man whospeaks his mind,

And panders to nounity,anhess. oe win;
Who onto all infenO7ollll NA kind.

Yetfraud and error ever cloth reject
Who holds no false, deceptive view,of 4/ 1„,„

Nor preaches what in practiceh• for;
Who would not wage a war of pejtr strife,

tior yet express nnalesniat.vain yeareP;,.
Who te too proud to lot Iverson wt. •

Or lend himselfla tonito'otheye Mods trC
Who fears nofoe nordeco, oestseing eyt,

But by himselfalosewulannted mai;
Who Amu; the halm he MIN 111,0thfllSotaaAnd bays hit onmente allof „:„_".•`-

'--I!lnnrildsalystast'lf 2
B!,o. 607 Chestnut 6660it.


